. Patterns in alkaline phosphatase activity (APA) in summer 2004. Bulk rates are for the whole community and include bacteria and zooplankton. For each genus or species, the fraction of that population expressing APA is indicated, as a percentage. For the diatoms, Cyc = Cyclotella quillensis or C. meneghiniana; CE = Chaetoceros elmorei; Sur = Surirella; SN = Stephanodiscus niagarae; FC = Fragilaria crotonensis; Nav = Navicula; UC = Unknown centric diatom. For the cyanobacteria, Glo = Gloeocapsa; Gos = Gomphosphaeria; Aph = Aphanocapsa; Chr = Chroococcus; Ana = Anabaena; Col = Coelosphaerium; Nod = Nodularia; Azn = Aphanizomenon; Mic = Microcystis. For other, Sce = Scenedesmus; Ped = Pediastrum; Cer = Ceratium; Per = Peridinium.

